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at Swansea. It was m ved that no more de 
legate*' meeting* he held in public-houses; that 
smoking lie not tolerated; and that every in- 
tllienee lie exerted to secure that f -deration 
"lodges *hould he held at non-Urenaed houses. 
Application to open a new l<*lge was granted 
only on condition that it lie not held at a 
public-bous*- "

The Strait* Settlement* have the <hea;ie*t 
postottice in the world. Postal card* available 
in the colony and to the Federated Malay 
are wdd at one tith of a |ienny each: the 
rate u| |ostage throughout the 
slightly more th 
mi letters to any 
i# four-tilth* of a

The Southwestern Presbyterian of New Or
léans says it is a matter for general rongmtula- 
tion that during the year just closed the number 
of lynehings in the entire country was lower 
than in any year wince 1886. During the month 
of Novemlier there was not a single case, in 
either North or South. It is to be ho|ied that 
this wave of crime has passed its crest ami that 
very soon it will disappear forever.

In the Vnited States last year, with a imputa
tion of about Ho.noo.tmo of 
8,970 murders. In 1881. when 
INNi inhabitants, there were but 1.300 crimes of 
thi- class. Since 1881 there have Wen 139,000 
homicides in the Vnited States. Comparing the 
crimes with the number of the isipulation, we 
im.l th,.t m ism there was one murder for 
each 40.U0II of population, while in 1903 there was 

murder for each 8,900 of the imputation.

Note and Comuent. States 
letter 

same area is
New Brunswick. NovaThe idea of uniting 

Bu tia and Prince Rdward Island into one pro 
vmce is again Wing discussed. penny. The postage 

the British Empire
halt

place in 
penny to the hall ounce.The Manitolw legislature has passed a Bill 

in« reading license fees and im-reasing the pre
sent restriction* on the wale of liipior.

The Secretary of State for India ha* sanction 
ed the construction of three huge canals in the 
Ptm;ah. The total length of the three will W 
2.114 miles. *

Itev. Dr. Ma< lavish, of Deseronto, in an arti
cle in the Presbyterian Banner, of Pittsburg. 
I‘a., attributes the defeat of the liberals in 

principal causes: One vas the 
protest against the inevitable increase of barn 
aides which always cling to a | 

vrer. These became more inw 
ring, more deHant of the taw ami more «al

to public opinion. Much of the electoral 
corruption was traceable to them, and wi when 
the people hn«l an opportunity of pronouncing 
judgment upon them at the |*ills they pr 
ed it in very emphatic terms. The oth

Ontario to two

|wrt.v long in 
oient in their

The American Bible Society, of New York, 
lias begun printing file American Revised Ver
sion of flic Bible, ami hopes to i-wue a cheap 
edition about the middle of March.

*

onoiiue-

tribut mg cause was the alienation of a large 
numWr of prohibitionists.'

religion* census -church going on -the 
Sabbath which was taken almut ft year ago 
by the London Daily New*, i* still the subject 
of comment In the new*|ia|ier*. Hie *Upe 
tendent of the work is quoted in the New York 
Observer as saying: "The 
the census is that the |*«w 
undintinished. Wherever there is t 
in the pulpit, there are few if any, empty |iewe. 
By the ‘right man* I do not mean a genius. On 
t|ie contrary, the preacher may be an 'extraord
inarily ordinary’ man so long as lie |ms*e**<*H 
strong convictions, keen sympathies, and a mag
netic personality, lie must have a large heart. 

L- is to W believed in by the people, a 
salux " This tatter “qualification"’ seem*

4people, there were 
there were 51,300,-■j

Massey hull. Toronto, was pa<Led on the «*.-• 
cHwion of Vie public reception tendered to Him. 
d. I*. Whitney and the members of his cabinet 
by the Vonserxatixes of that city.-

1
I |,c

As a result of lectures delivered by Father 
Moran. Bonian Vatholie. of New York, 500 per
son* have signed flic total abstinence pledge at 
Sydney Mme*. N.S. That is a gissl kind of re- outstatiding lesson ot 

wer «if pmii'hing is 
lie right man

The world figures in connection with Christ 
impressive. For ex- 

um 175,000 you
ian I mleavour are v«

• Viample. Inst 
nie «aine int
Christian Endeavour. What a mighty stream 
of vitalising force is being |s>ure«l into the 
Church thmugh the Endeavour movement! 
Iauge as this number may seem, it might have 
Wen great lx nugmenteil li.nl all the Churches 
recognized the mighty evangelising power tfiiit 
there is in this young people"* organization.

nng pK«- 
s of the

year mon
o the Church from the rnRev. Dr. Monro («ilnsiii. London, lias contrib

uted a volume t«i the "Little Iksiks on the De- 
xmit Life"' sewie» «-«lited by Rev. E. It. Meyer. 
B.A.. entitled. "The Devotion.il Vse of the 
Holy Scripture»."

Bishop Carmichael' in the Anglican synod. 
Montreal, strong!) approved Mr. CliamWrlai

cimsolidatiun of the empire. He 
the business

and if

i«. imply that many church-going people have 
very small souls.

w«irk for the
characterized Mr. Chamberlain as 
man of the empire. year all saloons were «-losed in 

Carolina, much to the joy of
With the new 

Charlotte. North lamdon Christian World, 
points out that of the 40.000.01*) of people m 
.iapan it is estimated that less than 10.000.0011 
have heard the fiospcl. Of these about 131.01*). 
have accepted various faiths founded on inter 
prêterions of Christanity. They amount to one 
half |H-r i-ent. of the imputation. This number 

iristfan*. <*om|*»ratively small, lut* furnished 
for high plaies who seem to have the full 

One Cabinet

A writer in thefriemls of temfierance. The wax in which even 
the children regard it, says the Presbyterian 
Standard. and a 
lion as well, «-an
versatioe between a little six-year-old t 
girl and her mother a few da 
are the saloons closet I here?"

Hev. Father OTIandly. formerly of Branllo-d, 
*n«l late «if St. Mary's Roman Catholic eathe-l- 
ml. Hamilton, has marrieil Miss Noyes of that 
city. The niarrigr 
the Bex. Alex, liilray.

powerful argument for proliihi- 
lie seen in the following con- 

'liarlotte 
>s ago: "Mother 
"Y'es, my ilenr. 

they are all closed."' "'Ami are they going to 
stay closed all the time?'" "Yes. all the time;

sak-oiis in Charlotte."" "Then I can

ony was performed by 
Presbyterian minister.

The Presbyterian linlian Commission which 
has Im-cii investigating the «-«1101111011* ot the re- 
ligi«ius institutions on the 
C*na«|a. have fle<-i«lc«l to recnnimeiMl the aboil- 
tion of Imlian I «muling svhools to the ticneral 
Assembly.

Itev. R«iWrt Boss, of Cruden. AWnleenshire, 
father «if the Chuicli «if S-ottand. «bid on the 
151 h lilt. He hail the distinction of Wing over 
till years a minister of the Church of Scotian I, 
ami also of Wing father «•( that Church, 
was in his Mlth year.

of Chr

confidence «if their country 
Minister, two members of 
two Sjieakers of the l/iwer 
three Ministers of State, and quite a numWr «it 
head* 0/ department» of civil service have filled 
these important «itfii-e* with great cretlit. Ill 
the First Diet, which is of recent date. be*i«le 
the Speaker and Chairman of the whole, eleven 
other member* were Christian* out of 31** mem- 
|»ri comprising the body. Strange to say. in 
the armx there are 155 Christian officers. Thi* 
i* about 3 |ier «-ent. of the numWr. Three of 
the great «tallies of Tokio arc concluded by 
Christian men. and a number of believers may 
be found on the regular staff of other papers.

reserve* in western
the highe*t court. 

House of Diet.
no more

«loan street now on Saturday night*, can t 
mother?"

■
Prohibition of the liquor traffic by local op

ium laws is growing much in favor in the Unit- 
•al States. The area in which prohibition 1* en 
forced by tbi* method i* steadier increasing. 
The votes for the a«l«iption of local prohibitory 
ta»s show a great and increasing host of citi 
veils anxious to «lelegalize the deadly trath • It 
is stat«-«l that throughout the Vnited States last 
xcar fully fifty million voters dertaml in favor 
«if prohibitif in. In Canada, tot* the. feeling for 
lis-al prohibition is liking on new life- notably 
in Ontario. The underlying principle of the 
Canada Temperance Act and of the Nova Sco
ria license tow. is prohibition by local option.

“Did Country" paper* are devoting a great 
deni of space to the religious revival in Wales, 
which continues to spread and deepen. One

>

II.

Rli«-autisni seems t«i be |ierfectly unknown 
in .la;sin. A French observer attribute* thi* 
to the sobriety of the |ieople. their vegetarian 
<lict ami their grett use of witer. They not 
only ilnnk large quantities of 
take two or three bath* daily

pure water, but 
throughout In one of his recent letter* Dr. Cuylar re

lates the following touching, almost pathetic in 
rident : “ A few years ago I visited Dundee, and 
preeched in the pulpit of St. Peters Church. 
After the service the Provost of the city in
troduced me to one of the few survivors of 

says "a remarkable effect of the move- M.Cheynes ministry. He was a grey headed 
menl is the dœrease of drunkenness and other man «if three s«-ore and ten and spoke o
offeni-e*. especially marked during the Christ- pastor of his youth with the most reveren oxe

The chief thing that he rememWred wa* that 
McChcyne, a few «lays before his death. m«»t 
him in the street, and. laying hi* hand upon his 
shoulder, said to him kindly. ‘Mamie 1 hope 

soul. How is your 
to see her again 
two had stuck to

the

The Bex ell* annouive a new tjual.i-r story, 
"For a Flee Conscienct. " which will be issued 

•ring. Dr. S. Weir Mil- 
demonstrated the nim

by them in flic carl) *; 
«•bell's "Hugh Wynne"

|ier*e«-ute«l (Quaker, and the 
C. XYmsI, as a "member of

anth value of the 
I resent author, L. 
meeting" ought to know the life quite sufficient
ly to give a true picture.

There are 40 jier «-ent. fewer prh 
in Cardiff jail this year arrested for 

arresteil in the same

ma* season.

drunkenness than were 
aiea last year, ami in the Aberdare ami Rhon
dda Valleys there has been l<-s* «Irinking than

Russia stands today, as she has done for «-en
tile Philadelphia I>nI

civilisa
that all is well with 
sick sister?
shortly." That sentence 
the old C istian for nearly half a century ' Me 

the old man's shoulder 
gave me a fresh in- 
MeCheyne's jmstoral

furies, remarks
policies and a«-ts which are abhorrent to 
tion for tyranny, oppression, bigotry ami per

rs past. In the Rhytnney distort 
n no arrest for this offence during

am con

secution at home; for dei-eit. treat-hey, 
broken pledge* abroad. . . With:n her 
houndarie* there is no such thing a* religious 
or political freedom, no liberty of action, none 
of written thought or speech. . . The Jap 

(iovemment is one in wbu-h her fieople 
have slime ami part, in which religion i* neith
er pr«iwiibe«l nor prew-rilied. in which thought 
ami speech are free. etc.

the past ten day*, ami other place* also pro 
dure favourable rè|H>rt*. On Boxing Day less 
than half the usual number of jieople dm-end- 
e«l from the hill* by the Taff Vale

Cheyne's nand was on 
This little incident 

sight into the se«-ret of 
fidelity and personal power. 1 commend that 
incident to young ministers who undertake the 
work of a faithful pastor wffio keep* in touch 
with every member of his flock." How true it 
is that the memory of the righteous i* precious.

yet
and Rhvm- 

into Cardiff." Here is anothernev Railways 
"indication" of the 
“striking evidence 
rival on the miner* has also been f«irtheoming 
at a meeting of «lelegnfes of the western district

iiitincncss «if flic revival: 
lie influence of the re-„( t

!


